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North Carolina juniorhurler Ryan Snare owns a 6-1 record and has not allowed
an earned run in his last two starts. He has struck out 13 batters during that stretch.

Friday, April 7, 2000

Snare Smiles at, Strikes Out Hitters
By Will Kimmey
Assistant Sports Editor

on the mound,
and I said, ‘God, it
does look like I’m
smiling.’ And I
never meant it to,”
Snare said.

Snare decided
that ifsmiling was

intimidating, then
there had to be
some other things
he could do to get
into a batter’s
head.

Like what he
did as he pitched
6 2/3 innings of

feeds off other players’ emotion.
This brash style also leads others to

describe him as cocky. But teammate
Tyrell Godwin said that was just Snare’s

aggressive mentality coming through.
“You look at him, and you say this

guy, he’s a little arrogant, but he’s a

great pitcher, and he attacks the game,”
Godwin said. “He attacks hitters when
he’s on the mound, and he earns respect
whenever he’s up there.”

Snare earned plenty of respect in the
preseason. Baseball America selected
him as a third-team All-American and
named him the ACC’s No. 3 profes-
sional prospect.

Then Snare used what Godwin called
“the best breaking ball from a lefty that
I’veever seen” and lived up to the hype.

At 6-1, he’s tied for the team lead in
wins. And he hasn’t allowed an earned
run in his last two starts, picking up victo-
ries against conference foes N.C. State
and Clemson. He registered 13 strikeouts
in 13 2/3 innings of work over that stretch.

“Coming into conference games that
are big games to us, we know we need
somebody to step up and be competi-
tive,” UNC outfielder Ryan Matthews
said. “We know we can count on him to

do that for us.”

And Snare loves pitching in the big
games. He said he’d give anything to be
in a scoreless game in the bottom of the
ninth and said pitching with a big lead
just made him bored.

“Itgoes back to the thing about being
confident and a little bit cocky,” Snare
said. “Ido better in big games.”

Snare will get his wish today at 3 p.m.
when he takes the hill in Winston-
Salem. He will lead the Tar Heels (28-6,
4-5 in the ACC) against Wake Forest
(25-9-1, 8-4) as the squads kick off a
three-game set at Hooks Stadium.

The series is a crucial one for UNC,
which needs to win at least two games to
pull its league record up to .500 and
keep the team in the running for the
conference crown. Knowing these impli-
cations, Snare should be raring to go.

“The better the guy is, the more he
goes at that particular player,” Godwin
said. “That’s not how baseball is taught
-you’re taught to be smart and kind of
be safe -but it’s effective.”

So call Snare cocky. Call him crazy.
But make sure to call him to the mound
in a big game.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Opposing batters might think Ryan
Snare is crazy.

The North Carolina pitcher routinely
smiles at batters while he’s on the
mound. He laughs at them. He yells at
them. Sometimes the lefty even tells
them which pitch he’s about to throw.

And then the batter often heads back
to the dugout as a strikeout victim.

“Ifigure that ifI can get in the head
of a hitter or an opposing player, I’m
that much farther ahead of them, and
then I let my ability do the rest,” Snare
said. “Baseball is a very mental game. If
I can get in somebody’s head, it’s half
over from there.”

Snare’s antics began when he was a
Little Leaguer. He didn’t have very good
eyesight, so he had to squint to see the
plate. When he did so, it looked like he
was smiling at the batters, which they
thought was intimidating.

But Snare never realized it until he
began playing with some of the guys he
had pitched against before. They asked
him why he smiled on the mound.

“Isaid, ‘I don’t smile.’ And one day,
I looked in the mirror and did what 1 do

UNC junior

Kl Godwin
,
in Snare has

the best breaking ball
from a left-hander
that he's ever seen.

two-hit ball in UNC’s 6-0 win against
No. 1 Clemson last Friday.

“In the Clemson game, I had two
strikes on the hitter, and I walked up to
(catcher) Danny (Moylan), and it’s not
directly to the hitter, but I said to

Danny, ‘Makesure you block this curve

ball up. I want to get this guy out,’”
Snare said. “And I threw him a curve
ball for a strike, and the guy didn’t
swing. He just froze and looked at it.”

Snare admitted that he sometimes
does things on the field that he should-
n’t, but he said that’s how he plays. He

New-Look Tar Heels Set for Scrimmage
North Carolina willhold the
annual Blue-White football
scrimmage at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday at Kenan Stadium.

From Staff Reports

after rupturing his Achilles tendon, has
been working out with the team but will
not participate.

Sophomore Luke Huard and senior
Antwon Black have been taking the
majority of the snaps in Curry’s place.
Sophomore Richard Moore, who was

moved from linebacker, has also been
under center during the spring.

The backfield situation is even more
unsettled. Redshirt freshman Willie
Parker, the only scholarship tailback at

practice, has impressed. Walk-on
Michael Harris is also taking snaps at
running back.

Tailbacks Daniel Davis (academics),
Rufus Brown (injuries) and Domonique
Williams (academics) have missed all of

spring practice.
No official depth chart has been

released.
Admission to the Spring Game is free,

although spectators are encouraged to

bring canned goods to support the North
-Carolina Food Bank. Kenan Stadium
Gates 2,5, 6 and 7 open at 2:30 p.m.

Athletes and coaches will be available

after the hourlong
scrimmage for
autographs, as will
several former
UNC standouts
who are current

and former NFL
players.

Saturday’s game
will also feature a

halftime contest

for UNC students
with Tar Heel
alumnus and
ESPN anchor
Stuart Scott.

Male students

f.

Finley Field.
Games in the round-robin event are

scheduled for 10 a.m., noon, 2 p.m. and
4 p.m. on both Saturday and Sunday.
There is no charge for admission.

Besides the Tar Heels, the field
includes Florida International, Radford
and Virginia.

UNC took a two-game series from
Virginia last weekend in Charlottesville,
Va., to open the ACC season 2-0. The
Tar Heels swept a doubleheader from
Radford inFebruary.

Men's Lacrosse to Take On UVa.

The lOth-ranked North Carolina
men’s lacrosse team will host ACCrival
Virginiaat Fetzer Field on Saturday at 2
p.m.

Coach Dave Klarmann’s Tar Heels
need a win to improve their NCAA
playoff hopes and to stop a three-game
losing skid which has dropped UNC to
6-3 on the season.

The last two Tar Heel matches have
been nail-biters as UNC lost at home to
Maryland 10-9 and at Johns Hopkins

Out with basketball season, in with
football. For a day at least.

North Carolina’s football team will
hold its annual Blue-White scrimmage at

UNC sophomore
Richard Moore

has switched
to quarterback
from linebacker

during the spring.

3;30 p.m. on
Saturday at Kenan
Stadium.

After last sea-

UNC
ROUNDUP

son’s 3-8 finish, the team is hoping
changes among the coaching staff and
improved health will trigger a turn-
around.

New offensive coordinator Mike
O’Cain takes the helm of a Tar Heel
offense that has been limited by spring
absences.

Quarterback Ronald Curry, who
missed the team’s last five games in 1999

can participate in snapping and punting
contests, and females will have throwing
and kicking contests.

All interested students must call the
Carolina Football Office at 966-2575.

Softball to Host Weekend Tourney
The UNC softball team, 33-13 on the

season, will host its annual Tar Heel
Invitational Tournament this weekend at
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UNC redshirt freshman Willie Parker, shown here running in fall practice
last year, is the only scholarship tailback competing during the spring.

10-8.
Virginia, which won its first NCAA

championship since 1972 last season and
returns the core of that team, is riding a

six-game winning streak.
The second-ranked Cavaliers have

not lost since dropping their season
opener to top-ranked and unbeaten

Syracuse 13-12 in overtime in
Charlottesville, Va.

After meeting UVa. on Saturday,
UNC will tangle with Maryland-
Baltimore County on April 15 at Fetzer
Field at 3 p.m. That time is a change ¦
from the originally scheduled 2 p.m.
start.

Sports

PART TIME SUMMER INTERN TRIANGLE
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT/TAX ADVI-

SORY CPA FIRM, seeks intern M-Th after-
noons. Duties include extensive client con-

tact, organization of tax data and analysis
assistance with business development con-

suiting Training provided Located close to
UNC campus Fax letter or resume to 403-
5339. or email to dlhcpa@mindspnng com;
or* mail to DLH. CPAs. PLLC. 6330 Quad-
rangle Dr , Suite 310. Chapel Hill. NC.
22514. No calls please

THE RONALD MCDONALDHOUSE is ac-

cepting applications for 2000- 01 P R In-
terns through April 7 Interns work 6- 10

hrs/ week. Unpaid. Pick up application at
RMH. 966-6752

Summer Jobs

LOOKING FOR SUMMER nanny for
3 children, ages 3. 4. 8 Some er-
rands. Must be warm and energe-
tic, N/S, ref reqd 30-40 hrs/ wk.
flexible sll/hr 967-0857

SPEND YOUR SUMMER having fun in the
great outdoors Girl Scout resident camp

looking for counselors, lifeguards, horseback
riding staff, crafts, nature, unit leaders, busi-
ness manager, and health supervisor Pro-
grams include swimming, boating, rock
climbing, whitewater rafting, pictography,
drama and much more Salary $lB5- $350/
week Most positions require living on site
336-861-1198 or keyauwee@aol corn

HOW RIDICULOUS IS it that you are

looking here for a summer job? These
jobs suck. This summer, get paid what
you're worth. Last summer, the average
for UNC students working with us for the
first time was SB3OO Are you average?
Call (800)735-7592 btwn 10am-7pm &

leave message.

LOCAL SWIMMINGPOOL company needs

employees to help clean swimming pools
this summer Some heavy work Experi-
ence not necessary. Call 968-4050.

LIFEGUARDS/ POOL MANAGERS- Cary

and N Raleigh locations Top pay w/ bo-
nuses. 851-5697

TWO FABULOUS KIDS (10. 12) need full
time supervision for a fun-filled summer,

6/12-7/7 Looking for responsible, fun-lov-
ing nonsmoker w/ impeccable driving
record and references Great time, great
pay! 493-1535

LIFEGUARDS AND WSI'S Needed for

summer at two private swim clubs. Current
.certifications necessary FT/PT. flexible
hours, and competitive pay Call 967-0915

for application

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER NEEDED
Privately owned pool in Chapel Hill needs

one more Asst Manager Must have min-
imum 2 years guarding experience, but
previous position in management not a

must 30 40 hrs/ wk. with guaranteed 2
days off ea week. 15 wk season starts at
4he end of May and runs through August

Stephen 9 933-7453 to arrange an

.interview or for more information, or
•email him at scunningOemail.unc.edu

CAMP COUNSELORS NEEDED AT
CAMPCELO. Enjoy a fun-filled summer
jn cool and beautiful mountains of WNC

Activities include hiking, camping, ani-
Tnalj, gardening horses, tubing, swim-
jning and much more Co-ed. under
•Quaker leadership www.campcelo.com
tor call 828-675-4323

FIRE PROTECTION TECHNICIAN -

SUMMER INTERN POSITIONS. RTP
consulting firm needs full-timeand part-
time entry level technicians for summer
intern work Students with an interest or

background in Safety / Fire Protection
should apply You must be mechanically
inclined and able to work weekends. Ex-

cellent starting rate Submit resume and
cover letter to FAX 919-544-6519 or PO
Box 12845. RTP. NC 27709

PT/FT SUMMER POSITIONS for gour
met coffee bar at UNC hospital now
available Hours of operation 6am- 6pm
M-F, 7-12 Sat- Sun Fun. fast-paced, and
great pay Call 1-800-282-2233 xl7 for
immediate interview

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE student 20-
35hrs/ week to hang out with my two

sons, 12 and 15. Must enjoy sports, swim-

ming. and other summer activities (Sum-

mer pool membership included ) Flexible
schedule, must have own car 990-7571

Summer Jobs- Flexible hours Fun
with a child Sat and/ or other Days/ eves
if wanted Outings and in home. We have
great kids and families. You choose your
schedule $7 to $9 depending on experi-
ence The Arc 942-5119 ext 11

| Child Care
Misc. Wanted

LOOKING FOR A rising junioror senior to
care for a six year old boy for 4 weeks
starting in June Own transportation nec-
essary Availability to continue next fall
for limited afterschool care a PLUS Call
Tamara at 918-4086 after 6 pm

SUMMER BABYSITTER NEEDED Energe-
tic. fun-foving care for children in SW Dur-
ham Flex hrs Car. ref req and. Call 681-5077

GRADUATINGWITHOUT PLANS?
Become our nanny and enjoy good
pay. flexible hours, and summer
weeks aboard our private yatch cruis-

ing the coast of Maine Call with
references 9290814

SUMMERSITTER NEEDED to watch our
2 children, ages 6 6t 8 during working
hrs M-F $lO/ hr Call 383-6739

AFTER SCHOOL CARE In Durham home
for 11 year old boy and 8 year old girl.
Needed for Mayand June Must have car
and references Summer hours also avail-
able Excellent pay Call (home>6B3-2730
or (work)962-9104

SUMMER JOB! CHILD care, light house-
keeping needed 30-40 hrs/week for 2
children ages 6.9 Experience, referenc-
es. car necessary Non-smoker, upper-
classman. please Pays well 918-7503

WANTED CARING. MATURE responsible
individual to assist in getting our two
children ready for camp/ daycare and to
safely transport children Prior childcare
experience req and 2-2 5 hrs M-Fmornings

$9/ hr 960-3790

PT CHILD CARE needed weekdays.

Mon/Wed Bam- noon. Tue/ Th 2- 6pm
(negotiable) Ref Q car needed Please
call David & Tracy @ 967-0276

COME PLAY WITH ME! Cute 4yo boy
needs summertime babysitter Tue. Bam-
-spm Other times neg $7/ hr Must have
ref. own car and be dependable Please
call Sandy. 93? 1368.

Wanted responsible student to provide
summer care 35 hrs/ wk for children,

ages 7 Et 10. Access to Woodcraft pool
Must have own car 489-6143

SUMMERSITTER NEEDED starting 6/12
through 8/14 to oversee and transport 2
boys, 9 & 13. to their summer activities

Flex hrs Must have car. Call 942-9516.

WANTED TO BUY Final Four souvenir
seat cushion Needed as gift. Must be in
excellent condition 484-7993

| For Sale |

DESKS (2) Wood or Metal. Both with file
drawers Chair included. Good condition.
S4O ea Drafting Table Full-size metal. 2
drawers. Vemco drafting machine $350

new; just SSO 544-5897 or 484-7992

FOR SALE AWESOME double loft! Dark
stained wood, carpeted ladder Extremely
sturdy Several shelves included Easy to
put together Excellent condition. $l2O

933-4876

| Wheels for Sale |

CARS FROM SSOO
POLICE IMPOUNDS! For listings call 1-
800-319-3323 ext 7451

1992 VW PASSAT- black. 4-door 86k
Auto, sunroof Excellent cond $6500

obo 968-4080

| Tickets |

KATHLEEN BATTLE THREE tickets tor

April8 UNC show Call Elizabeth 967-6457

| Music |
1991 GUILD ACOUSTIC guitar Black, cut-

away w/ nylon shoulder bag. Looks like
new S6OO obo Call Rene ® 403-5889 or
e-mail iened67®hotmail.com

Pets/Livestock
NEED A GOOD home for an indoor Gold-
en Retriever / Lab mix Older dog,
trained, very sweet, loves attention and
frequent walks 644-8154

LTS Management We have the Most Properties!
—' Close to Campus!

967-0776
• 611 Hillsborough Street June lor August 1

2 BR/1 BA Apartment $695/month
Great apartment just doum the hillfrom campus.
Mardwood floors, electric heat, free parking, laundry facilities.

• 331 West Rosemary June 1 or August 1
IBR/1 BA Apartment s(2a/month

Secured access, hardwood floors, cable ready, a/c.
Cirad students only. no pels. 'Jree heat aruiparki’U]

• THE WAREHOUSE APARTMENTS June I or August 1
4BR/2BA Apartments - $ 1980/month

‘.\ewest Apt. ‘Building in town, J blocks from campus, 'fitness
Center. 'LnlumcedSecurity, ftfumennis STmenitics, great units
stillavailable
OR cull to add your name to the Roommates Wanted list.

tA • 222 Barclay Road August 1
CJ 3 BR/1 BA House -5975/month
W On bus linejust off Airport ‘Hoad.

\ice yard, targe moms, great neighborhood.

UJ • 309 Church Street July I
2 BR/1 BA House - $950/month

lust off 'Jrankfin Street minutes to campus.
MarduKHxlfloors, new vinylinkitchen.

Downtown Parking spaces available, close to campus, SSO/month.

Homes for Sale |
TWO CONDOS FOR SALE at Kensington
Trace 2bdr/ 2ba fully furnished. Pool,

bball/ tennis, clubhouse. 10mins to UNC.

On busline. Walking distance to grocery,
banks, food, theaters $83,900 each.
Call Amish 932-5199

| For Rent

MILLCREEK
2-br. 2-ba units available for May and Au-
gust Great location, close to campus. Short

term leases available W/D. stove, D/W, re-
frigerator included Pool and tennis courts

Magnolia Properties Services. 942-7475

1-BR APT in single house Great location
off Franklin St Hardwood floors Newly
renovated bath. Study and living room.
Front/ back porches. $470/ mo 545-0158

Spacious Modern
6 BEDROOM. 5 BATH

TOWNHOUSE
on bus line, convenient to UNC. Liv-
ing room with ceiling fan. dining
room, large kitchen with dishwash-
er. full- sized W/D, central heating
and air conditioning, ample park-

ing. storage $350-375/ bedroom
Leases May-Mayor Aug -Aug

933-0983. 516-6369

CHAPELHILLRENT.COM
Search online for rental homes and
apartments in the Chapel Hill.Carrbor-
o area Free roommate wanted ads

LARGE ONE BEDROOM apt about 3.5 mi.
from campus On bus route A/C $450/
mo includes utilities Available May Ist

After 6pm call 942 5334 or 967-3828

WHY FUSS WITHthe bus 7 Large 2-br apt

within walking distance from campus
A/C. pool. W/D avail. Neg occupancy
date 5545 933-5296

GreajLLocaUon.
i
fo/iach resident

l\feranville Towera

fHI
1370-45001
\ Spaces available/
\ for Fall 2000 /
\ ...HURRY! I

gtg\mgrs@^xom

| For Rent |
RENOVATED 6-BR. 3-ba student rental.

Carrboro. centra! air/ heat. W/D. dish-

washer Available mid-May. 929-4515

LOOKING FOR A place to live? www.hou-
singlol.net...Your move offcampus! Free

roommate sublet listings

SUMMER HOUSING
Wesley Foudabon at UNC. Facilities
include kitchen. W/D. lounge with
TV/VCR. AC. pkg Walking distance
to campus. For more info caH Laura

at 942-2152

2-br House for Rent
1 block from campus and Franklin St.

Near intersection of Henderson and

North Streets Includes 1-car garage No
pets $llOO/ mo Call 967-1683

WEATHERHILL POINT 3br. 3ba home
with garage. A/C. dishwasher, fireplace,
deck Security system. WD refrigerator
available Near UNC On busline Avail-

able June 1 $ 1600/mo 929-4367

3-BR HOUSE on Pritchard Ave, 1 block off
Rosemary, available July 3 A/C. off-street

parking SISOO 967-3828. after 6pm.

AVAILABLEIN MAY-Kensington Trace

condo 2-br, 2 5-ba D/W On busline
Pool, laundry facility. S7BO/ mo Call

336-472-0612

CONDO FOR RENT- 1-br. Woodcraft

New paint and carpet W/D included

Fireplace, pool, bus line. Close to UNC.

Duke. RTP Professional community

$650/ mo 932-3618

THREE BEDROOM. 3 1/2 Bathfor lease
Close to campus Upscale, very race

SI2OO per month Please call Beth at

932-5800 ext 126

The DTH Classifieds
962-0252

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL advert, j-

ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-

eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes

it illegal to advertise "any preference, limita-

tion. or discrimination based on race, color,

religion, sex. or national origin, or an inten-

tion to make any sac preference, limitation,

or discrimination * This newspaper will not
knowmgty accept any advertising which is
in violation of the law Our readers are

hereby informed that ell dwellings adver-

tised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis in accordance with

the law To complain of discrimination. caH

the federal department of HUD toll-free at
1-800-669-9777.

| Sublets |

SUMMER SUBLET IN MillCreek 2bdr/
2ba apt New W/D. Kitchen and living

room Tennis court and pod. Walk to
campus Call Liz at 968-9491.

SUMMER SUBLET- roommate needed to
share quiet. 3BR, 1 BA home offAirport
Rd. with two neat, n/s students $333/
mo Please call 929-3964

3-BR. 2-ba apt available May 15 for sum-

mer rent or longer. SI2OO/ mo. W/D.
DW. parking Only 9 months old 1/2
mile from campus 980-5325

ONE BEDROOM. ONE bath apartment

near University Mall Pod. tennis courts.
Available as sublet May 15 through Au-
gust 31 or as new lease Call 9608838

MILLCREEK 3 rooms available all sum-

mer Negotiable price W/D. furnished,

pod. tennis Walk to campus Call Lind-
sey 9603292

TAKE OVER OUR lease 2bd. 1 1/2ba
townhouse Available 5/1 through 7/31
with option to renew $785/month Will
pay for May s rent 942-9164

SPACIOUS 2BR. 1 BAavailable m Kmgswood
June 1. 2min. from campus J busline tool
tennis. W/D facilities, free parking, gym cal
Serena at 942-8663 $628/modh.

6-BR. 5-ba sublease for summer months
Rent from $330 Indudes W/D. DW.
plenty of parking Call Lindsay or Jann •

9608778 or Kathryn • 9607191

1 ROOM INft-RR TOWNHOUSE. Close

to campus. Huge kitchen Enormous

room FuR- sized W/D 929-0595 or
vsikesOemail unc.edu

3 BEDROOMS AVAILABLEin Carrboro
house 2mi from campus W/D. AC. hai*

own room for $335/mo.+l/4 utilities
Call Alexis or Michelle 914-3091

TIRED OF ROOMMATE, significant other
visiting for summer Available mid May

large 1 bd. walk-in closet. W/D. pod.
gym. hot tub. J bus line 960-9210

WALK TO CAMPUS summer sublet with
option to renew Laundry facititias. great

neighbors. S4OO per month plus 1/2 util-
ities Call Jason 942-4146. Don't pass up!

McCauley St Aptf Graham Court. 3bd
walking distance to campus. A/C. W/D. DW.

hardwood floor, partially furnished, parking
6/1- midAug SIMS Laura. 969-7668

SUBLET IN ENORMOUS bdr with 4 great

roommates for summer Room is furnished
and includes own sink and refrigerator
Walk to campus S4OO/ mo 929-7914

WALK OR BIKE TO CAMPUS! Spacious 7
BR-house Fun. inexpensive, ideal for stu-
dents or recent grads Washer/dryer. AC.
Available May-August Rent negotiable.
Call 932-2674

ACROSS FROM CARRBORO plaza, one
br available in 3 br. 2 ba duplex $260/
mo.. 1/3 utilities Call Thad. 932-6326

2-BR AVAILABLEfor Ist session summer
school in a 4-br. 2-ba apt. Very nice Close

to campus. Low utilities Rent negotiable
liana • 9606137

4 BEDROOM/ 2 BATH APT in The Ware-
house on Rosemary St Available June 1
for sublease or lease Rent negotiable
CaH 929-6169

2BD/2BA APARTMENT FOR lease from
mid-May-mid-August Fully equipped
kitchen, furnished livmg/dintng room, on

J busline Call 960-8719

SUBLEASE OUR 2- bdr. 1 ba apartment

available 6/1- 7/31 with option to renew
J- bus line A/C. dishwasher $553/ mo.
includes water Call 932-9439

SUMMER SUBLET- FEMALE looking for

roommate to share 2 bdr townhouse in

Laurel Ridge Furnished. Close to campus
Walk or nde the J bus Lee 696-7490

SUBLEASE OUR 2-br. 2-ba Mill Creek
Townhouse. Perfect for summer or ASAP
Walk to campus Rent negotiable, must
sublease! CaH Jon or Brian • 960-3788

1-8 R WITH pnvete bath avertable in 2-br apt

FuHy furnished except bedroom. Avertable
begemmg of Mayday neg. Cal 9604915

2 BR. 2 BA APARTMENTBEGINNINGear-
ly to mid-May W/ D. pool, walking dis-
tance to campus CaH for Jacob or Brian

at 960-8539

COZY ONE BEDROOM, walk to campus,

perking available. S4OO/ mo utilities in-
cluded Available June 1 Call Halley at
968-8660

MILL CREEK- FURNISHED 4BR/ 2BA.

W/D. short walk to campus Available for
sublet late May- August 1 CaH today.

942-2151

Roommates
HOUSEMATE WANTED LARGE 2000+ sq
ft. 1.25 acres Professional/ grad preferred
5 mint to Durham. Chapel Hill and RTP

$3254 1/4 utiktiee Cert Alan 572-6477

HOUSEMATE WANTED FOR 3-br house

in Dogwood Acres $340/ mo+ 1/3 util-

ities W/D. A/C. Non-smoking Cell Joe
• 929-1596

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE for new

4 bdr house (just built) own room fur-

nished or not June- August $250/

month CaH Lesley at 933-2864

THREE FEMALES LOOKING for a fun

fourth roommate to share Mill Creek

Apartment beginning fall semester Own
room, near campus Fun roommates
$384/month 933-4876

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for 4 bed-

room/4 bath condo this summer Starting
May 15 at University Commons with option

to renew for fall $375+ quarter utilities
(negotiable) Access to pod. dose to cam-

pus. with all appliances Sue. 967-6457.

ROOMMATEWANTED FOR 2-br. 2-ba apt

at Dominion Ramsgate No pets $348/
mo+ 1/2 utilities. Call 941-5383

SEEKING OPEN-MINDED N/S individual
to share 2BD/ 2BA apt with W/D with
SGPM. On busline. 2 miles from campus
Starting mid-June. $38750 plus 1/2 utili-
ties. Call Darryl @ 966-8644 days, after 6
929-0725 evenings

ROOM FOR RENT in house occupied by
grad students off Hwy 54 Rent is $320/

mo If interested, please call 403-6291

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 2 bedroom
Apt Royal Park Apts. Carrboro W/D. aH
appliances. $295/ mo+ 1/2utilities Avail
now 919-960-7701 or 919-960-3919.
leave message

SHARE TWO BEDROOM, two bath
condo with female 0.5 miles to cam-
pus W/D SSOO per month including
utilities 918-4036

FEMALE LAW STUDENT seeking room-
mate for fuHy furnished condo at The Oaks.
S4OO/ mo+ utilities Call Sara @ 942-3860

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT needs room-

mate in 2 br apt Own bath. W/D. on bus-

line. dishwasher Must like dogs $356/
mo and 1/2 utilities Call 2608499

SUMMERROOMMATE NEEDED Univers-
ity Commons on J bus line Own bed-

room. full bath, walk-tn closet FuH laun-
dry and Kitchen. s3so+utilities/month
Call Esther 932-2688

GRAD STUDENT
WANTED

Private bedroom, bath in spacious,

modem 6-br. 5-ba townhouse to

share with other grad students On

bus line Convenient to UNC
Wooded backyard Living room

with ceiling fan. dmtng room, large
kitchen with dishwasher, full- sized
W/D. central heating and air cond.

ample parking. 2 storage rooms

No pets No smoking $375. unfur-

nished S4OO. furnished $25 dis-
count available Available May or

August 933-0983 or 516-6369

FEMALES LOOKING FOR N/S roommate
to share spacious 3-br. 2 5-ba town-
house W/D. fireplace, balcony $375/
mo+ 1/3 utilities 5 min from campus
On busline 960-0079

FEMALES SEEKING SUMMER room-

mate for July 2000 (2nd session sum-

mer school) to share anew 4BR, 2 BA
apartment at the Warehouse Walking
distance from campus Call 370-5292

FEMALES SEEKING CLEAN and laidback

roommate Own room in 3-br spacious Bo-
NnMttodApt for $250/ mo (water included)

On bus Woe Contact Ginger 9 272-6709

Lost & Found
FOR DAVID WITHthe teal Honda Civic; I
found a rose and card for youon my Civic

Tuas night Please call me at 962-0233.
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